
Newsletter
The Council at a Glance
Here is a summary of the monthly sitting of August 6, chaired by the 
substitute mayor Lee Patterson: 

 The Council approves a series of agreements: 

• Dominic Carey Inc. for the installation of guard rails and for shoreline 
stabilization work ($166,586.59, taxes included);

• Roger Dion & Fils inc. for the construction of a bicycle path ($202,096.16, 
taxes included); 

 By-law 596-9 amending Zoning By-law 596 is rejected, the zoning change 
request having itself been withdrawn by the project developer (Les Habitations 
du marché). 

 Council informs the promoters of the Faubourg Lac-Brome and Boisés 
d’Inverness projects that it is proceeding with the construction of municipal 
infrastructures for these projects and authorizes the signing of agreements to 
this effect. 

 Elected officials also authorized the signing of an agreement allowing 
firefighters and first responders to have access to therapeutic telephone 
services.

 They asked the Ministère des Transports, de la Mobilité durable et de 
l’Électrification des transports at MTMDET to carry out a safety study of the 
intersection of routes 215 and 243 and to propose appropriate permanent 
measures to reduce the risk of accidents. 

 Council approves the filming of a promotional video for the Town (maximum 
expense of $24,000, taxes included). They also asked the Commission de 
toponymie du Québec to formalize the name «chemin Wilson».
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Next Council Sitting is scheduled for TUESDAY, September 4, 
2018, at 7 pm, at Centre Lac-Brome (270 Victoria St.) 



 
Info-Work

The municipality is in the final stretch in its efforts to improve the 
road network in 2018. The Victoria Street project is still scheduled to 
be completed in a month, at the end of September. 

Work on Mill and Fairmount Roads started last Monday, about 
two weeks later than planned, and should be completed around 
November 9. 

The gravel sections of Iron Hill Road and St. Paul Road will be 
refurbished in September and will take two weeks to complete. 

Finally, Transport Québec is carrying out paving work on Route 243 
between Spring Hill and Island (West Bolton). Launched in early 
August, they will end on October 2.

Municipal taxes: Third instalment in sight
Please note that the deadline for the third and final municipal tax instalment is September 12. 

To pay your bill, here are the accepted payment methods:
 Á Online banking payment;
 Á Cheque (post-dated cheques accepted);
 Á Debit card and cash at Town Hall reception.

This section of the Town’s website provides more information on property taxes. 

"La Vigile" service offered to firefighters and first responders
Although they are there to help their fellow citizen, Town 
of Brome Lake Firemen and First responders can be 
confronted with difficult situations and sometimes need 
to talk to a professional. They will have access to a new 
resource to help in a time of personal crisis.  

The recently signed agreement with "La Vigile" is of no cost 
to active firefighters or first responders who can contact 
the organization directly and anonymously. 

The non-profit organization’s mission is to provide 24-hour 
telephone support for those living a mental and physical 
health issue. The services are offered in French and 
English. 

Contact numbers will be distributed to TBL First 
Responders and Firemen in the coming weeks.
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https://ville.lac-brome.qc.ca/residents/taxes-and-property-assessment/


Hunters, share the territory responsibly!
In Quebec, the law gives free access to public territory. Moreover, game is a 
collective good that belongs to all citizens. 

Since the right to hunt is recognized, it is prohibited to knowingly violate it. 
Note, however, that exclusive appropriation of territory is not permitted under 
any circumstances. We must share the forest fairly while respecting rights.
 
• HUNTERS ON THE LOOKOUT 

Respect hunters on the move who have the right to move freely. Reasonably 
limit the area of your lookout site and do not close any access (road, bridge, 
trail, forest road) to the territory. Accept that other hunters may circulate and 
use the area. Identify yourself. The display indicates to other hunters that you 
are also using the area. 

•  MOBILE HUNTERS
 
Respect the hunters present in the hunting area and their facilities. Moderate your 
movements in the placarded areas. Walk carefully wearing your orange bib and discreetly so 
as not to scare away the game. Contact the identified hunter if you also hunt in this area.

In case of conflict, see what to do (in French only). 

Source: Fédération québécoise des chasseurs et pêcheurs
   

Pedestrian Crossing - corner of Knowlton and James: two 
solar panels installed
At the beginning of the new school year, two electronic signs were installed at the corner of 
Knowlton Road and James Street. 

Located on a pedestrian crossing near the 
St. Édouard school, they should make life 
easier for pedestrians by making it clearer 
to drivers that they intend to cross. 

After pressing the button, wait until the 
lights come on and the vehicles stop before 
crossing.
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http://www.partageonslaforet.com/conflit.html


Ecocentre’s and large items pick-ups schedule
In the next weeks, the ecocentres will be open five times (on 
Saturdays).  

Here are the dates:

• August 25 in Farnham (1180 Industriel Blvd.) and Sutton (260 Principale Street South) 
• September 1st in Bromont (20 Pacifique Est Street)
• September 8 at Brome Lake (50 Mill Street) and Bedford (100 Champagnat Street)
• September 15 in Cowansville (2500 Saint-Joseph Road)
• 22 September in Farnham and Sutton

Wondering what you can bring in? The answer is here.

An important reminder: during the week, you must pay a fee to bring materials to the Régie 
intermunicipale de gestion des matières résiduelles de Brome-Missisquoi (2500 Saint-
Joseph Road, Cowansville). For this specific location, the material deposit is offered free of 
charge to Brome-Missisquoi citizens only (with proof of residence) on the third Saturday of 
the month.

Also note that there will be large items pick-ups on Monday, September 3 (zone 1) and 
Tuesday, September 4 (zone 2).

High-speed Internet access: a first step forward
In mid-August, the Québec government signed an agreement 
allowing Internet Haut-Richelieu (IHR) to begin deploying 
the fibre optic network. Eventually, it will serve all of Brome-
Missisquoi.   

IHR technicians and employees can now work on deploying 
this vast project, estimated at $27.6 million, of which $20.6 
million comes from the two levels of government.   

If it is respected, the schedule foresees that all homes in 
Brome-Missisquoi will have access to high-speed Internet in a little over two and a half years.

Lac-Brome Duck Festival: TBL prepares for next year!
The search for a project manager to supervise the 2019 Lac-Brome Duck Festival will start 
soon, a few weeks after the late withdrawal of the promoter that led to the cancellation of 
this year’s event. 

The Town’s objective is to restore its former lustre to the iconic event, which will be back next 
year in the heart of Knowlton. 

Stay tuned!
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http://mrcbm.qc.ca/en/eco_acceptes.php?
https://ville.lac-brome.qc.ca/news/press-release-lac-brome-foodie-duck-festival-is-cancelled/
https://ville.lac-brome.qc.ca/news/press-release-lac-brome-foodie-duck-festival-is-cancelled/
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Good luck Nicholas!
After ten years of loyal service to the Recreation department, Nicholas 
Boisvert leaves to take up new challenges. We would like to thank him for 
his valuable contribution and wish him all the success he deserves!     

Festive Fridays

To end the summer holiday with joy, on August 24, don’t miss the last

 � Starting at 5:30 pm at Coldbrook park: MAORI DANCE  

Movie Under the Stars
 � Solo: A Star Wars Story in the original English version
 � August 31, at dusk, at Coldbrook park
 � Free outdoor movie

 Info. : 450 242-2020 — ville.lac-brome.qc.ca/loisirs — 

Registrations for Fall Recreation 2018
 ► September 5 to 14
 ► A wide range of classes for all ages are offered in our fall program
 ► Registration:

 ≡ Online
 ≡ At Centre Lac-Brome from 8 am to noon and from 1 to 4:30 pm

Preteen dance

 � First dance night of the season for Grade 4 to Secondary 1 students
 � Friday, September 14 
 � At Centre Lac-Brome, from 7 pm to 9:45 pm
 � Cost: 5$

   

RECREATION

For more details on upcoming events and activities, visit the online Community Calendar.

https://www.amilia.com/store/en/ville-de-lac-brome/shop/programs
https://www.facebook.com/LSCLB/
https://ville.lac-brome.qc.ca/loisirs/calendar/
https://ville.lac-brome.qc.ca/loisirs/calendar/
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Next edition: Friday, September 28, 2018 

Administration, Taxes, Town Clerk  
 
Town Hall  
122 Lakeside Road  
(450) 243-6111 
reception@ville.lac-brome.qc.ca 
 
 
Land Management and Environment  
 
5 Victoria Street  
(450) 243-6111 
 melissa.brock@ville.lac-brome.qc.ca 
 
 
Roads and Public Works 
  
Municipal Garage  
50 Mill Road  
(450) 243-6111  
daniele.duval@ville.lac-brome.qc.ca 

Contact Us 

Public Safety  
 
Fire Station  
27 Mont-Echo Road  
(450) 243-6111 
incendie@ville.lac-brome.qc.ca 
 
 
Lac-Brome Recreation and Community Services 
 
Centre Lac-Brome 
270 Victoria Street 
(450) 242-2020 
infoloisirs@ville.lac-brome.qc.ca 
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